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TUESDAY TOPICS.

7. D. Sturgeon in 11-

1.Ilonry

.

IlniiRO wont to Mndlson.-
Dr.

.

. Suitor wont to Stnnton todny.-
Mrs.

.

. Ynlo Hiirtiimn IH visiting In
Omnha.-

IX
.

RCCB goon to Omnlm tomorrow on
business.-

Mrfl.
.

. Clmrlcfl Ixjdgo has returned
liomo from n visit In Minnesota.-

Mm.
.

. n. R Schlllor wont to Toronto ,

Cnnndn , ycHlordny for a three weeks'
vlnlt-

.Gustavo
.

Dlotz 1ms started hid week's
vacation , which ho will spend nt Sioux

City.MlflB
Volmn Covert of Columbus Is

visiting lit the homo of Mrs. George
II. Sponr.

Miss Amollii Wlldo today starts hbr
vacation , which she will spend at Ills-

Ing
-

City.-
N

.

IBB Agnes RnaBch expects to re-

tun
-

, to Ijiunro today. Miss Unasch-

waf taken 111 nt her homestead near
Larjro and It was necessary for her
to I cturn to Norfolk. She Is reported
nun h bettor.N-

.IBB
.

Sophia Ncthowny has gone to-

O'Nalll , whore she will attend school
the coming your.

1 0. Illnger , an autloncor from
Sta.iton , wns In Norfolk during the
day on buslnesB.

Senator Alton of Madison was In

the city. Ho had boon transacting
business tit Nollgh.

Miss Kmnm Schorcggo , who hns
been at Sioux City spending her vaca-

tion
¬

, has returned homo.-

Hoyd
.

Dlakeman , who has been visit-

ing
¬

at Wlnnetoon for the past week ,

returned to Norfolk yesterday.
Miss Ruth Harding Is In Norfolk

from Omaha , visiting nt the homo of
her grandmother , Mrs. M. A. MncMIl-

Inn.Mrs.
. Fred Paul , Mrs. Henry Klug

and daughter , Louise , wont to Tllden-
to attend the funeral of Henry Witt-

wor.C.
.

.

W. McMnstor goes east tonight
on business. Mr. McMastor will prob-

ably
¬

go to Philadelphia anfl New York
City.

Christian Ueckor , messenger boy at
the Western Union office , who has
been on his vacation , returned to work
this morning.-

A.

.

. M. Sonneland , son of I. Sonne-
land , wont to Omaha yesterday to take
up his fourth year's medical course at-

Crelghton university.-
Snm

.

Recs , Jr. , of Omaha has been
visiting In Norfolk for several days.-

Mr.

.

. Roes Is a son of the proprietor of
the Recs printing plant.

Martin Wagner has returned to the
Bomlnary at Wauwatosa , Wls. , after
ha ring spent the summer with his fa-

thur
-

, William Wagner , near Norfolk.-

Hov.

.

. J. Q. Helm of the Methodist
church of Wnrnervllle was a visitor
In Norfolk. Mr. Helm just returned
from Omaha , where ho has been visit-

ln

-

with his parents , who are ill.
1 >. J. Paull of Kearney , father of

Paul Paull , manager of the local West-
ern

¬

Union office , Is In the city for a
short visit with his son. Mr. Paul !

goes to South Dakota tonight to look
nflor some land transactions.

Fred Rolffort , Hans Johannscn , Fred
Fi Ischer and Fred Rnttigeher , all old

Gmnan soldiers who had been en-

c

-

imped at Columbus for three days ,

( .topped In the city last night. The old
rotorans were on their way to theli
homes at Hartlngton.

Miss Maude Clark and Miss Nolle-

Schwonk returned from an extended
vacation trip on the western coast.
Although Seattle Is in Its full regalia
now with the exposition In full blast.
Portland ns a town appealed more to

the Norfolk girls than did the former
city.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. John Sporn ,

a daughter.
The Norfolk Juniors go to Battle

Cneek Sunday to play the Battle Creek
baseball team.

The Methodist Aid society will meet
at the church nt 2:30: Thursday for a-

social afternoon. All their friends are
Invited.

Company D , N. N. G. , assembled at
the barracks last night and n thor-
ough

¬

cleaning up of equipments was
ono through. The company will meet

w mo time this week for Inspection and

mm.On account of the absence of several
of the members of the city council ,

which will cause that body to be un-

able
¬

to get n quorum , the mooting
which wns postponed till tonight was
again postponed.

Butte Gazette : C. S. Myers took his
wife to Norfolk Sunday , where she Is

receiving medical treatment. Dr. Sa-
lter

-

has great hopes of n speedy recov-

ery.

¬

. Miss Hazello Armstrong had
charge of the jewelry store in Mr-

.Myers'
.

absence. He returned home
Thursday.

Despite the fact that probably n hun-

dred
¬

houses have been built In Nor-

folk

¬

this summer , there Is still very
great demand for houses to rent. One
landlord reports n dozen inquiries for
one cottage. The demand is a sign of
steady , healthy growth such as is most
satisfactory to Norfolk people.

The Woman's club , planning a lec-

ture
¬

course for the benefit of the Nor-

folk
¬

public library fund , announced
their dates and attractions as follows :

Spanish orchestra , March 5 ; Eugene
Laurant company , January 22 ; Kel-

loBgHnlns
-

, November 11 ; John R-

.Rutto
.

, date not set ; George W. Thomp-
son

¬

, December G. These dates are sub-

ject
¬

to change.-
"Tho

.

Now England states hare al-

most
¬

a mania at the present time for
good roads ," said D. Mathowson who ,

with Mrs. Mathowson , Just returned
from a six weeks' trip In the east. Mr.
and Mrs. Mathewson enjoyed a six
days' automobile trip over Ideal high-
ways

¬

during their visit. The east has
found that macadam , with coarse sand
mixed In it and oiled , makes a road
that the rubber tires of autoa will "not
wear into ruts.-

Contracts
.

for the new $10,000 Nor-

folk
¬

Carnegie public library have been
awarded and the work will begin with-

in
¬

the next few daya. The following

contracts wore authorized by the li-

brary
¬

board , meeting yesterday : F' .
H. Woorth , Scrlbnor , main building ,

$8,655 ; J. L. Dlgnnn , plumbing ,

303.80 ; S. Dock , steam heating , $900 ;

Ed Hruoggomnn , electric wiring and
lighting , $270 ; total , 1012880.

George II. Spear of Norfolk hns Just
returned from Crawford , whore ho-

mufltcrcd In a company of uniform
rank , Knights of Pythias. This Is only
the second uniform drill team In Ne-

braska
¬

, one at Lincoln having boon
established for some time. In a com-
potltlvo

-

drill between the two , Craw-
ford

¬

expects to win. The Crawford
uniforms cost 580. Mr. Spear'was
invited last summer to muster In the
company , which Is composed of off-
icers

¬

of the regular army , stationed
there.

The baseball team loft for Laurel at
7 o'clock a. m. They play the Lyons
team this afternoon and tomorrow.
These two games will probably bo ex-
citing

¬

contests ns both aggregations
hnvo for some time been wanting to-
sco what the other could do. Norfolk
comes back hero Thursday morning
and plays at Tlldon Thursday after-
noon

¬

and Friday. Saturday will again
BCO the team back homo In readiness
to piny Correctlonvlllo Saturday , Sun-
day

¬

and Monday.
Omaha Hoe : MncMlllan Harding ,

son of Charles Harding , has arrived In
Germany , where ho will shortly begin
his course of study at the University
of Berlin. Only a few of Mr. Hardlng's
friends know of his good fortune and
reward for scholarship which ho re-
reived

-

when ho was graduated at Yale
university this year. Mr. Harding be-
longs to the Phi Gamma Delta frator-
nlty and the Phi Beta Kappa society
at Yale , and won the "Bordon Fellow-
ship , " which really means a year
abroad at any of the universities that
the student may choose and Is open
to any member of the Pi Beta Kappa
society who is nn honor graduate In
all studios. Mr. Harding has decided
to spend six months at the University
of Berlin and the remaining three
months nt the university at Heldel-
berg. . Mr. Hardlng's sister. Miss Ruth
Harding , who returns to Vassar in a
fortnight , will be the leader of the Glee
club this year.-

A
.

burglar robbed the Hall book
store on Norfolk avenue for the sec-
ond

-

time In two weeks last night
about 11:30.: He robbed the cash reg-
Ister

-

of about 3. Fred Thlem , pro-
prletor of the Merchants cafe , while
at work In his kitchen , heard strange
noises about the rear of the book store

11:30: , and upon entering the place
this morning Mr. Hall found that the
burglar had cut out the rear window
and entered the store by that means.
From the fact that the thief pressed
the same key on the register as did
the thief In the previous burglary , It-

nt

Is thought by the management of the
store that It may be the same offend
or. Access by the front door was 1m

possible , as a new lock had already re-

placed the old one. Nothing else In
the store wns touched and footprints
of mud , which led directly to the cash
register shows that the thief was fa-

miliar
¬

with the Inside of the store.
Mr. Hall says they have suspicions as-

to the thief and an arrest may follow.
Richard Grauel arrived home from

Missouri Valley , where ho passed a-

successful examination as fireman.-
He

.

is now handling the scoop shovel1
on the switch engine nights.-

Mrs.
.

. Tom Shlvely and two children
arrived home from a week's visit In
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Miss Madallno Welsh of Lynch came
down yesterday to attend school here
the coming year.

Fred Muttersbnch , a former machin-
ist

¬

hero , who has been working in-

Dendwood , came down yesterday to
visit the shop boys.

Allen Castle of Long Pine went to
work in the round house yesterday.

Walter Krake of Sioux City Is visit-
ing

¬

his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Krako.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Kroholer and
daughter , Helen , left yesterday for
Sheridan , Wyo.

Among the day's out-ot-town visitors
In Norfolk were : Miss A. Hoferer ,

Crelghton ; Judge William Bates , Mad-
ison

¬

; M. H. Leamy , Plalnvlew ; J. C-

.Jeppesen
.

, Bloorafleld ; Harry Mallory ,

Pierce ; Theodore T. Johnson , Burke.-
S.

.

. D. ; John J. Sammli , Stanton ; Ed
Gardner , Beemer ; Jack Sims , Boomer ;

George Gardner , Beemor ; Troy Gard-
ner

¬

, Beemer ; E. Perrino , Creighton ;

Otto Schlndler , Nlobrara ; J. J. Doern-
barger , Wayne ; A. L. Hawser , Witten ;

Lawerania Mndlson , Fierce ; Emll Hen
rickor , Wakefleld ; C. Anderson , Wake
field ; G. Sundall , Wakefleld ; Peter
Wandell. Wakefleld ; W. E. Jenkins ,

Cedar Rapids ; George A. Brooks , Baz-

llo Mills ; J. C. Hartncll , Hubbard ;

Mrs. F. M. Deweese , Plalnview ; W. O.
Harman , Wnkefleld ; Dan Ryan , Stan-
ton ; H. Welbb , Wlnsldo ; Christ Car-
son , Winsldo ; John Ekholm , Newman
Grove-

."The

.

Sunny Side of Broadway. "
Concerning "The Sunny Side of

Broadway , " the musical comedy with
forty-four people which comes to the
Norfolk Auditorium next Saturday
night , and which had the distinction
of opening the New Grand theater in
Sioux City this week , under Its now
management , Sioux City papers speak
with favor. " Also concerning the en-
terprise of the New Grand manager ,

Maurice W. Jencks , whom the Norfolk
Auditorium Is fortunate enough to
have secured as a booking agent , Sioux
City papers speak enthusiastically ,

The Tribune says :

Principals In Cait.-
Aboy

.

Tlredhelmor Max Bloom
Michael O'Toolo Al Harrison
Honnessy O'Brien J. E. Coughlln
Timothy Hay Mart Franklyn-
Gcorgo Hay Don Clark
Gloria Ring Marie Montrose
Flossie Ring Carolyn Ryan
Elizabeth Thatcher Nan Ryan
Bully Alice Shor
Rube Waddell John Gllmoro
Bobby Raymond..Edward Allen

Resplendent In Its now color scheme

and presenting throughout n most at *

ractlvo appearance , the Now Grand
theater , under the management of-

Maurlco W. Joncks , opened Its doors
for the season yesterday. Two largo
audiences graced the event. They
; ave every evidence of approval of tltn
changes In the house and seemed to
enjoy the show Immensely.-

It
.

was n now curtain that went up-

on the season of 1900-10 , replacing the
former 111 proportioned attempt nt art ,

which had been a subject for humorous
comment for lo , these many years.
The now canvas , like the old , Is the
handiwork of the Imperial Curtain
company of Now York , but Is far more
pleasing to the oyo-

."The
.

Sunny Side of Broadway ,"
which had the honor of being the first
attraction of the year In the legitimate
playhouse , Is a lively one. The com-

imny

-

Is fairly capable and unusually
Industrious , while the songs and spec-

tacular
¬

effects are above the ordinary.
Max Bloom as Aboy Tlredhelmer

gives a boisterous but funny Hebrew
impersonation. His song , "Under the
Pazazn Plant ," and his comedy with
the horse , drew plenty of laughs.

Special Interest attached to the ap-

pearance
¬

of J. E. Coughlln , as ho Is a-

"Sioux City boy. " In the Irish charac-
ter

¬

part of Honnessy O'Brien , Mr-

.Coughlln
.

made good from the start.
Ills teammate , Al Harrison , is a witty
big fellow.

There nre some very pretty songs in-

"Tho Sunny Side of Broadway ," the
most popular being "Every Town Una-

a Postoffice and a Wise Gal , " "Beware-
of the Garden of Love ," "I'm n Devil , "

and "O , Mr Moon. You're Full To-

night.
¬

. " The first act finale , "When It's
Raining , " Is cleverly carried out with
a real rainstorm nt the climax.-

A
.

matinee performance Is being giv-

en
¬

this afternoon and the engagement
will bo concluded tonight.

"The Third Degree. "
When Charles Klein wrote "The

Lion and the Mouse , " ho delved Into
a great problem , which he solved in a
splendid dramatic way , holding the
breathless interest of his audience
throughout and making the play a
huge success. Since Its production by
Henry B. Harris , Mr. Klein hns con-

stantly
¬

searched for another subject
equally convincing and real , and the
success of "The Third Degree" proves
only too well that his quest was not
jin vain.-

As
.

the title implies , the play is
jfounded on the great police system of-

"sweating , " something we all hear of-

Ini a mysterious , Indirect way , but about
which few of us ever know anything at
first hand. The drama deals with human
emotions and the attitude of the police
{towards suspected criminals , and
while it treats honestly of this theme
it does not in any sense reek with
crime and criminals , as a casual
glance at the title would lead one to-

believe. . Withal It tells a powerful
story , human , clean and real , and Is-

a fitting companion to Its predecessor ,

"The Lion and the Mouse. "
Henry B. Harris Is sending his best

cast of players to Interpret this great
(drama at the Norfolk Auditorium
Tuesday , September 14 , the principals
of which are Paul Everton , Fernanda-
Ellscu , E. A. Eberle , Malcolm Duncan ,

reno Oshler , Alfred Moore , T. L. Cole-
nan , Francis Bonn , H. H. Forseman
Ralph Ramsay and A. H. Symmons.

School Bells Ring Once More.
Another school year has begun.
When the tardy bell rang at 8:55-

o'clock
:

Tuesday morning every Nor
'oik teacher save one was at her desk.
Miss Nettle Cowan , an eighth grade
poacher , was ill and unable to be pros
ent.

Pupils were at school early In the
day to get the choice of seats. New
shoes were In evidence. Old acquaint-
ances were renewed. Marbles became
a popular game. Joy In the new schoo
year intermingled with regret over va-

cation's end-
.Superintendent

.

Hunter was the busl
est man In town. The three kinder-
gartens were well attended.

Following is a list of the teachers :

High School Amy Leigh Payne
principal ; Margarite Lambart , Alphena
Peterson , Nellie Putney , Mamie Ellis
Ruth Barnobey , Nettle Cowan , Pear
Sewell , Arbio Mendeuhall , Ethel Long

West Lincoln Mao Alexander , prln-
clpal ; Ella Burke , Clara Schram , Anna
Johnson.

East Lincoln lone Chappell , princl
pal ; Edwlnna Balrd , Mabel Bowen
Nora Potras.

Grant Rose Shonka , principal ; Ella
May Elliott , Jennie Mills , Eva Surber
Carrie Brush , Laura Durland.

Washington Marguerite Waldorf
principal ; Harriet Mather , Mae Mul
len.

Jefferson Georgia Austin.-

A

.

Murder at Sioux Falls.
Sioux City, S. D. , Sept. 7. George

Hurd was murdered at his homo early
tnls morning. Two brothers , Eugene
and Charles Radford , whoso home
are at Franklin , 111. , are held on
charge of murder. The shots are al-

leged
¬

to have been fired by Charles
Radford. The young men claim self
defense. The tragedy was the re-

sult
¬

of Kurd's objections to Eugene
Rndford keeping company with Hurd's-
daughter. .

Indians Reject Gamble BUI.
Pine Ridge , S. D. , Sept. 7. Special

to The News : Major MacLaughlln ,

an Inspector of the Interior depart-
ment

¬

, was sent here to get the Indians'
consent to senate bill No. 2341 , known
as the Gamble bill , which provides for
the opening of the southeast corner of
the Pine Ridge reservation , bordering
on Nebraska.

The Indians , counclled among them-
selves

¬

, agreed upon what they would
do and say at the council between
themselves and Major MacLaughlln ,

and appointed their' speakers to state
their views.-

At
.

10:30: a. m. September 1 , the
council was called to order by Major
Drennan , the Indian agent Present

at the council wore Major MncLnugh *

Iln , Major Bronnan , Interpreter Dor-
gen and Assistant Interpreter George
Flro Thunder , and about 100 Indians
led "by Charles Turning Hawk , the

> resldent of the Ognllala grand couni
ell on this reservation.

Major MncLaughlln very carefully
and fully explained the provisions of-

he Gamble bill. After going Into the
lotnlls , ho then advised them that no-

nnttor what they did , congress had
ho power to open If they wished BO-

o do , and told them of the decision
f the United States supreme court In-

ho Lone Wolf case. He advised the
ndians to submit any modifications
hey desired , and told them ho would

nld them In any fair and reasonable
nodlflcatlon they might suggest. The
neotlng then adjourned until 1:30: p.-

n.

.

.

Indians Reject the Offer.
The Indiana had a council among

hemselves , so the adjourned meeting
lid not moot until about 2:30: p. m.
Turning Hawk then arose and said
hat as the president of the council he-

vlshed to state that the Indians took
but little Interest In the matter , and
hat they were opposed to the bill and
hat they had so voted. Ho further

said that the council had selected one
speaker from each district , and that
10 would Introduce them , to-wlt :

George Flro Thunder , Black Wolf ,

Silas Red Dog , Gets There First ,

George Little Wound , et nl. To tell
n detail what they said , would bo a
eng matter. They wore , to n man ,

that Is , the speakers , opposed to the
1. They knew before they began

that the dlo was cast and they could
not stop It ; but they would not yield
an Inch. Their speeches were bitter In-

tone and full of reproaches to the gov-

ernment
¬

for not keeping faith. They
stated that It was always a give , a give
of their land to the whites , until todny
they had but a small quantity of land
eft , and that the whites wore after

that. They wanted to know what use
wore the treaties , If congress could set
them aside without the Indians' con ¬

sent.
Speak In Saddened Tones.

They said they wanted their surplus
lands , if there were any loft , for their
unborn children. They spoke In de-

fiant
¬

but in saddened tones. They
knew that what they said In opposi-

tion
¬

was useless , but they said what
Lhey did to go Into the public records ,

for future reference.
When the speaking was over , Major

MacLaughlln told them that he would
meet them the next morning If they
desired , but this the "stalwarts" would
not have. On the vote , fifty-six stal-
warts voted to adjourn sine dlo , while
twenty-four insurgents voted no.

The red men of South Dakota are
divided like their white brothers , into
"stalwarts" and "Insurgents. "

The Insurgents then held a meeting
on the second with the inspector and
they have agreed to hold a big pi
wow at Allen on the 15th. The matter
will bo fully discussed there , and con-

gress will go ahead and do as It-

pleases. .

Postal Receipts Have Fallen Off.

Postal receipts for the month ol
August at the Norfolk postofllce , com-

pared with the same month a year
ago , show a decrease of 12517. The
total In August a year ago was
135287.

For the first time in six years have
the receipts failed to increase over
corresponding months. No reason for
this can be given by Postmaster Hays
only that , people failed to buy the
stamps.

Since 1902 there have only been two
months when the receipts have not
shown a wonderful increase over the
same months the year previous.

The total yearly receipts from 1902
until 1909 have Increased remarkably
having been brought up from about
$11,000 to $19,000.-

Of
.

course many Improvements have
been made since then and at the same
time more expenses have been addet-
to the local postofflco. The new build-
Ing , the city carriers and the five rural
routes which reach almost everyone
within ten miles of Norfolk add mucl
to make the expenses heavier here , al-

though many of the employes are not
paid by the Norfolk postofllco here
but paid direct from the postofilco de-
partment through the Omaha postoff-
ice. .

Many people do not know that the
treasury department and not the post
office department pays for all the light
fuel , heat and buildings of the post-
offices , and when a postmaster buys a-

new piece of furniture ho must make
a voucher on the treasury department
for this and not on the postofflco de-

partment.
¬

.

The railway mall clerks who travel
from Norfolk as far as Bonesteel arc
paid by the postofllce here , but the
rural carriers are paid direct from
Washington. The city carriers are
paid by the local postofllce-

.Wlsner
.

6 , Battle Creek 0-

.Wlsner
.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : Battle Creek came down
and played the Wlsner team a nice
clean game , but It was a little one ¬

sided , Wlsner winning by a score of-
G toO.

Batteries : Battle Creek , Cooper and
Koplln ; Wlsner , Schwarz and Zacek.
Hits : Off Cooper, 8 ; off Schwarz , 4.

The last two games that Schwnrz
pitched were shut-outs , only allowing
7 hits In two gomes.

News From Madlion.-
Mndlson

.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : Marriage licenses were
Issued to : Rev. Theodore Johan Vo-
gel

-

, pastor of the Buffalo Creek Luth-
eran

¬

church , and Miss Elizabeth Eyl-
of Battle Creek ; John Atwood and LI*
zle Walling , Norfolk ; George Law-
rence and Marie Laurence Welch , Los
Angeles.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Hedrlck died nt Falrvlew
and the funeral was held yesterday.

West Point Schools Start.
West Point , Nob. , Sept. 7. Special

to The News : The Catholic andLutu

orna parochial schools and the public
schools of West Point opened the term
with the usual largo enrollment. Thu
teaching force nt the public schools Is :

Superintendent , Prof. H. M. Cnmpboll ;

ilgh school , Misses Irene Hall , Doth
Hluston , Helma Holmes and John
Thompson ; Bovonth grade , Miss Mar-
garet Wrny ; sixth grade , Margaret
Gallagher ; fifth grade , Maria Chain-
ors ; fourth grade , Emmn Matzon ;

.bird grade , Lconn Wlchort ; second
;rado , Blnncho Shearer ; first grade ,

Nolllo Wilson ; kindergarten , Miss
''ern Solomon ; music and volco cul-

ture
¬

, Prof. Reese Solomon , Norfolk.

FIGHT STOPOVERS.

Railways May Abolish Privileges on
Cheap Tickets.-

A

.

strenuous effort will bo made by
western railroads to abolish stopover
p rlvlleges on excursion tickets. The
railroads made nil opening by granting
stopover privileges nt some of the
nrger cities which had places of Inter-

est
¬

which travelers want to see , small-
er

¬

towns took up the cry and asked for
stopovers and got them until nt pres-
ent a traveler on an excursion ticket ,

sold at a reduced rate , has about as-
nany privileges ns a person traveling

on n first class ticket. When Omaha
wns, given stopover privileges Lincoln
\ivnnted them and then Dos Molnes and
then Burlington , la. , and then Waterl-
oo

¬

1 , In. , until there wns no end to the
demand.-

MUSTN'T

.

WEAR DELT PIN.

National Fraternity ODjects to Youth
Adorning His "Lady Friend. "

No longer shall the "college widow"
adorn herself with frat pins belonging
to' the youth ; no longer shnll, the
'steady" of the frnt member exhibit
Ills emblem conspicuously on her par-
ty

¬

gown , making her less fortunate sis-
ters

¬

green with envy , for the members
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity have
decided that in the future no girl but
a member's sister , wife or the girl to
whom he Is engaged shall be allowed
to wear a Delta Tau Delta pin. Of
course there are other frats and the
girls may wear their emblems as far
as the Deltas are concerned , but they
mustn't wear Delta pins. This rule
was made at the bi-annual convention
of the fraternity at Pittsburg.

Another step taken at the conven-
tion

¬

was the passing of a law to the
effect that active men hereafter shall
wear none but plain pins In order to
have more uniformity and to make roc
ognitlon more easy.-

Nellgh

.

to Vote on Bonos-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Sept. G. Special to
The News : The special school elec-
tion

¬

of district No. 9 , which Includes
the city of Neligh , to vote bonds in
the sum of $10,000 for a new school-
house in the second ward will be held
tomorrow In the high school building
from 12:30: p. m. until 4:30: of rhe
same afternoon. It Is conceded by all
voters of the district that more room
Is absolutely necessary , yet among
many of the objections raised is that
the amount of bonds to bo voted Is
larger than would bo necessary for a
suitable building at this time In the
second ward.

Court Starts at Nellgh-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Sept. G. Special to
The News : District court at Antelope
county will open Wednesdny with Dis-

trict Judge Welsh on the bench. The
equity cases will occupy the attention
of the court the balance of thf > "reek ,

while the jury cases will stare next
Monday. Among the out of town nt-
torneys now In the city Is Hon. N. I ) .

Jackson of St. Anthony , Idaho , who is
interested in a number of cases in t'lis-
tsrm of court.-

CIGARETS

.

NOT BAD SIGN.

English Woman Detained By Author-
ities

¬

for Puffing Is Released.
New York , Sept. G. Mrs. Betsy Hill

the English woman who was sent to
Ellis Island under the suspicion thai
she was Insane , because she smoked
a clgaret while a customs officer In-

spected her baggage when the steamer
Philadelphia arrived here on Saturday ,

has been released with a certificate
that she Is not only sane , but Is a re-
markably brilliant woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Hill , who Is about GO years old ,

Is one of the best known European au-

thorities
¬

on antiques and has accumu-
ated

-

a large fortune In executing com-

missions
¬

for wealthy collectors. Many
prominent Americans are among her
clients. Mrs. Hill demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the Immigration au-
thorities

¬

that the smoking of a cignret
wns not conclusive evidence of a wo-
man's

¬

mental Incapacity. This is her
Irst visit to America. She leaves for

the west In n few days.-

NELIGH

.

BONDS DEFEATED

Proposition for $10,000 School Bonds
Turned Down by Voters.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Sept. 8. Special to
The News : The special school bond
lection held yesterday afternoon In

this city was defeated. A total of-
2G9 votes were polled of which 178
were for and 91 against the propo-
sition

¬

of bonding the school district
[ n the sum of $10,000 for a now school
building in the second ward-

.Proiperlty

.

In Dakota.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 8. The Men

nonlto colonies in South Dakota are
receiving their full share of the great
prosperity prevailing In the state. As-
an Illustration of what the colonists
are doing , the members of what Is
known as the Jamesvlllo colony, sit-

uated
¬

In Yankton county , have just
completed the work of threshing 4,000
bushels of wheat , 3,500 bushels of oats
and spoltz and 600 bushels of rye. In
addition they will harvest the greatest
corn crop In the history of the colony ,

the colonists having a very largo aero
ago In corn.

FISTULA-Pay Whan CUREDPiles All Rectal Diseases cured without n surgical !operation. No Chloroform , Kthcr or other Ren *

cral aneasthotlc used. CUKIt GUARANTIED
to last a LIFE-TIME. I"KXAMINATION mutt.-

WUITE
.

POR HOOK ON PILHS AND KKCTAI. DISUASKS WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. E. R. TARRY , 224 Boo Dulldlnir , Onmhn. Nobrntka

New Church at Clearwnter.
Clearwater , Nob. , Sept. 8. Special

to The News : The now Gorman Luth-
rnn

-

) church at Clearwater will bo ded-

catcd
-

next Sunday with appropriate
ceremonies. Rev. Mr. Nabon , the lo-

cal pastor , will bo assisted by Rov.-
Mr.

.

. Llmcr of Boomer , who speaks In-

ho forenoon In German , and Rov. Mr-
.Spanglor

.

of Goose Lake , who speaks
n the afternoon In English. A largo

crowd Is expected , many coming ns far
is Deomor.

This now church Is a fine building
and , all completed , Is n welcome ad-
dition to the town.

STEEL SPAN FOR GULCH

mprovement Over Norfolk Ditch to be
Made Nichols Better.-

Mndlson
.

, Nob. , Sept. 8. Special to
The News : County Attorney Nichols
Is able to bo at hla office again , but
ins not regained his usual strength ,

although It la returning slowly. It la-

ils Intention to go to Rochester , Minn. ,

for treatment ns soon as ho can ar-
range

¬

to bo absent from his business.
The board of county commissioners

met In regular session with a full
{]
board present. The afternoon was de-

voted
¬

largely to bridge matters. Work
will begin nt once on the bridge lead-
Ing

-

from town to the fair ground. It
will receive new stringers throughout
and will bo thoroughly robraced and
put In a perfectly secure condition.-
It

.

is estimated fully 4,000 feet of lum-
ber

¬

will bo used In .putting It In first
class shape. A steel span resting
upon a concrete foundation was or-

dered
¬

for Corporation gulch , adjoining
Norfolk ; also a steel span will bo
placed across Battle crook , several
miles east of Battle Creek.

Judge Welch and W. H. Powers ,

court reporter , came In on the after-
noon

¬

train ; also Attorneys M. D. Ty-

ler
¬

, Burt Mapes and E. P. Weathorby.
The court disposed of several motions
and made one or more confirmations.

Senator W. V. Allen returned from
Nellgh , where ho had been In consul-
tation

¬

with Jackson & Kolsey.
Marriage license was issued yester-

day
¬

afternoon to Clyde Johnson Bul-

lock
¬

and Miss Helen Margaret Bridge ,

both of Norfolk.

Dakota Paper Changes Hands.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 8. The

Howard Press , a weekly newspaper
published at Howard , has a new ed-
itor

¬

and proprietor In the person of
Charles McCaffrce , one of the pioneer
newspaper men of the state , who years
ago founded the Canova Herald , which
he conducted up to the present time.

Electric Lights In Dakota Towns.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. 8. Two ad-

ditional
¬

South Dakota towns , Lake
Preston and Lake Andes , have secured
modern Improvements In the form of
electric light systems.

ANTELOPE COUNTY PIONEER

Will Hold Annual Picnic at Nellgh
Thursday Afternoon.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Sept. 8. Special to
The News : The pioneers of Antelope
county wll hold their annual meeting
and picnic at Riverside park In this
city on Thursday , September 9. The
following is the program ns will be
carried out :

10:00: a. m. Meet at the park.
12:00: in. Basket dinner.
1:00: p. m. Election of officers.
1:30: p. m. Pioneers' love feast and

hand shake.
2:30: p. m. A talk on the history of

Antelope county by the historian
and others.

3:00: p. m. A talk by C. S. Paine , sec-
retary

¬

of the State Historical So-

clety. .

Gregory 5 , Lynch 0.
Lynch , Neb. , Sept. 8. Special to

The News : Gregory shut out the
lome team on the Lynch diamond

with a score of G to 0. Lynch held the
visitors down till the fifth Inning ,

when Gregory scored four men , two
on an error and two earned runs.
Both Williams and Murphy pitched

|good ball , but allowed numerous hlttt.
The score by Innings : It. II. M.

Gregory . .00004010 0 fi 27 0
Lynch . . . .00000000 0 0 18 5

Batteries : Gregory , Murphy nntl
Ford ; Lynch , Williams and Html.
Umpire , R. II. Harris.

Boy Murdered In Omaha.-

Omnlm
.

, Sept. 8. Othollo Rntllffo,
colored , aged 12 , was found murdored.
under n porch. The head had boon
beaten to n pulp by unknown assail-
ants.

-
. There wore live holes in the

skull.

Wayne Woman Dies.
Wayne , Nob. , Sept. 8. Mrs. P. Lv

Miller , aged 5G yours , ono of Wnyno'B
most estimable women , died at her
homo in thla city after an Illness ol!

long duration , surrounded by relatives
and friends. She was the wife of P. L..
Miller , ono of Wayne's prominent citi-
zens

¬

, who for many years was ongngcd-
In the mercantile business in Wayne ,
but had retired from business. The
funeral services wore hold at the resi-
dence

¬

nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the pasf

week , compiled by the Madison County
Abstract and Guarantee company , of-
flco

-
with Mapes & llnzcn , Norfolk ,

Neb. :

Frank J. Fitzgerald to A. L. Patrick ,
warranty deed , $1 , nwVi Be1 , and s'Xs-

so 3G242.
Cora M. Stltt to Amerla Wcstervolt.

warranty deed , $250 , went 23 % feet of
lot 4 , block 1 , Pnsowalk's addition ,
Norfolk.-

R.
.

. B. Tucker to William II. RIser ,
warranty deed , $850 , lots 11 and 12,
block 4 , C. S. Hayes' addition , Norfolk.

John H. Ott to Carl Prauner , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $174 , part of w % nw'/i 14-
233.

-
.

William Schultz to John Ott , quit-
claim deed , $1 , part of w nw % 14-
233.

-
.

Amelia Bear to Charles B. Durland ,
warranty deed , $4,000 , lots 1 and 2,
block 3 , Koenlgsteln's Third addition ,
Norfolk.

Emma C. Anderson to John P. John-
son

¬

, warranty deed , $2,800 , lot 8 , block
16 , R. R. addition , Newman Grove.

Goods Stolen From Railroad.
Yesterday afternoon Detectives Law-

rence
¬

of Chicago and Stewart of Oma-
ha

¬

, in company with Chief of Police
Marqunrdt armed with a search war-
rant

¬

, entered the homo of Mrs. Mary
Alshlre at 1212 South Third street and
found about $600 worth of merchan-
dise

¬

, including coats , shoes , linens ,
etc. , which had been stolen from
freight cars of the Northwestern rail ¬

road. William Alshlre , son of Mrs-
.Alshlro

.
, who Is a freight brakeman for

the Northwestern , was In the house at
the time and wns taken In charge by
the officers. On pretense of going to-
an upstairs room to get more of the
stolen property , he escaped through a
window and today he is being traced
along the road toward Omaha with a
detective In hot pursuit.

Upon many complaints of shortage
of goods from Chicago , Detective Law-
rence

¬

commenced n vigorous search
for the thief , whoso accomplices , it is
thought , put the authorities on Al-
shire's

-

track.
Mother Affects Surprise.-

Mrs.
.

. Alshlro seems very much
worked up over the affair and claims
she did not know her son had stolen
goods in the house until the detectives
found them yesterday. She says she
had just come from St. Joseph , Mo. ,
four months ago to keep house for
her son , who has been working for
the Northwestern hero for the past
eleven months. Mrs. Alshire thinks
her son had accomplices who led him
to do the stealing , In which opinion
she is upheld by a few railroad men
who board at the Alshiro house.

Sentiment among some of the men
at the Junction seems to bo that Al-

shlre
¬

did the stealing during the move-
ment

¬

of trains and wns posted by
some person who know just where the
goods were placed.

Detective Stqwart loft for the east ,
where traces of Alshlre have been
found.

Try a News want ad.

LOW FARES
TO OMAHA

For Eagles' Convention
from stations in Nebraska and Colorado on
the Union Pacific R. R. and St. J. & G. I-

.Ry.
.

. , and from Burns , Cheyenne and Eg ¬

bert , Hillsdale and Pine Bluffs , Wyoming ,

to Omaha , Nebraska. Tickets sold Sep-

tember
¬

11 to 19 , inclusive. Good to return ,

until September 29.

Union Pacific , . Railroad
'The Safe Road to Travel"-

E. . L. LOMAX , G. P. A. , Union
Pacific R. R. Co , , Omaha , Neb.-

i

.

i C , W. LANDERS Local Agent


